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3.

possible by inviting “topiramate
ocular side effect” cases from our
esteem members through JAPI
in specific format. Glaucoma at
lowest 12.5 mg dose in one of
his patient suggest idiosyncratic
reaction of the drug.

Table 1: Parameters and characteristics of
patients observed

Topiramate is a drug of choice in
certain profile patients in many
indications. Our aim of present
article was to motivate physicians
regarding counselling of ocular
side effects of the drug and to
start with lower dose. Dr Khichar
has suggested OCT screening for
glaucoma, but is it practical to do
in all patients before prescribing
topiramate? The drug also can
cuase other ocular side effects like
palinopsia, Allice in wonderland
syndrome (AIWS). 2 In my opinion
detail ocular side effect counselling
is enough to pick up them early.

Disease duration (mean) 07 years
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Sir,

G

astrointestinal tract (GIT)
manifestations may be the initial
or late presentation of systemic
autoimmune disorders, but they may
also be the complication of treatment.
Rheumatoid arthritis (RA) does not
affect the GIT directly but decreased
lower oesophageal sphincter tone,
hiatus hernia, chronic atrophic gastritis,
collagenous colitis, amyloidosis
(secondary) of the GIT, and mesenteric
vasculitis were reported. 1
I would like to share my experience
of three patients with RA encountered
in recent past. The patients developed
gradual onset of dyspepsia, leading to
self-reduction of treatment in two and

Parameters of patients

Characteristics
observation

Total number

03

Male: Female

2:1

Age (mean)

40 years

Duration of dyspeptic
symptoms (mean)

03 months

Disease activity by DAS Moderate in 2 and high
28 ESR
in 1
Ongoing treatment

MTX 20 mg/week
HCQ 200 mg/day
FA supplementation
NSAIDs as required

DAS 28 ESR-disease activity score 28 erythrocyte
sedimentation rate, MTX-methotrexate, HCQhydroxychloroquine, FA-folic acid, NSAIDs-non
steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs

discontinuation of treatment in one of
them. The parameters of patients are
mentioned in Table 1.
All possible conventional measures
like proton pump inhibitor (PPI)
in maximum dose, change of
methotrexate (MTX) to subcutaneous
route, increase in dose of folic acid,
trial of glucocorticoids before MTX,
splitting the dose of MTX and use of
cox-2 selective molecule were tried. [2]
However, during 6 weeks period even
after all measures patients’ dyspeptic
symptoms were not improved. So,
p a t i e n t s we r e a d v i s e d u p p e r G I T
e n d o s c o p y , w h i c h s h o we d s e ve r e
pan-gastritis in all 3 with Los Angeles
grade-A esophagitis in 1 patient. All
patients were rapid urease test (RUT)
positive for Helicobacter pylori (HP)
and given HP kit for 14 days. They were
improved dramatically and dyspeptic
symptoms almost subsided. Now they
were able to tolerate oral treatment.
All patients showed improvement in
disease activity from moderate to mild
after 12 weeks.
HP colonize the stomachs of over
half of the world’s human population
throughout their lifetimes and is
t h e m a i n r i s k f a c t o r f o r va r i o u s
gastrointestinal diseases, ranging from
chronic active gastritis without clinical
symptoms to peptic ulcer disease
(PUD), gastric adenocarcinoma, and
gastric mucosa-associated lymphoid
tissue lymphoma. Disease outcome
is the result of the complex interplay
b e t we e n t h e b a c t e r i u m , h o s t a n d
environment. 3 The pattern of gastric
inflammation is associated with disease
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risk: antral-predominant gastritis is
linked with duodenal ulcer, whereas
pan-gastritis is linked with gastric ulcer
and adenocarcinoma. 4 The RUT has
a low sensitivity but high specificity
and therefore, it can be used as the
first choice test for the diagnosis of HP.
Additional biopsies and histological
examination should be done during
endoscopy when RUT is negative. 5
A l t h o u g h R A p a t i e n t s h a ve a n
increased risk of developing PUD, it is
not clear that this is directly related to an
increased prevalence of HP infection. 6
However, few small studies suggested
e ve n c l i n i c a l i m p r o ve m e n t i n R A
symptoms after eradication of HP;
m a n y o t h e r s h a ve b e e n u n a b l e t o
corroborate these findings. 7
Overall, the data regarding the
association of HP infection with the
onset or severity of RA and increased
risk of dyspepsia or PUD remains
unclear. 7 However, the experience of
just three patients does not provide any
conclusion but the observation which
I experienced showed that dyspepsia
refractory to conventional measures
in patients with RA, the possibility of
HP infection and its eradication should
also be kept in mind. This observation
also suggests that well-designed trials
with large number of patients may be
helpful to determine that whether this
particular RA and HP correlation has
any clinical significance or not, which
may help in routine clinical practice.
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